Take that first step and leave your footprints in paint.
Wolf Creek Christian Writers Network will be hosting Footprints in Paint
with Betty Slade on Saturday, April 22, from 9am to 4pm. Writers and
artists are invited to be a part of Wolf Pack Saturday at Crossroad
Christian Fellowship, 1044 Park Ave, Pagosa Springs. The cost is $20.00,
which includes supplies. Must be at over sixteen.
“My goal is to take a student from technic and methods to the spirit of
the Arts. It’s a big jump for a beginning artist. It will be even a bigger
jump for a writer who will learn to write from the concept of painting.
They will experience how to dig deeper and write from their spirit and
emotions. In this class I hope to convey to each student how to be
enlightened and create from their spirits.”
Please bring your own lunch. There will be a thirty-minute lunch break.
WCCWN will supply drinks and snacks. For further details contact take
betty@bettyslade.com
Betty Slade is called a poet of the brush who paints in words. Betty is an artist,
author and columnist.
She has completed two novels. Spirit of the Red Candle, A Journal by Mary
Magdalene and Under Heaven’s Rage, a story of a Colorado Rancher’s wife. She is
under contract for a four book series with Winged Publishers.com.
The genre for the Sangre De Cristo Mountains Series will be a romantic suspense. An
international art team, Millie, an American art appraiser and Rik, an European art
history professor will fall in love as they solve art crimes together. The setting will
be northern New Mexico and Southern Colorado and will encompass France,
London, Spain and Mexico.
She also writes a weekly column “The Artist Lane,” which is published into book
form and titled Living on the Front Page. She mangers a weekly column “A Matter of
Faith,” for the Pagosa SUN Newspaper with a team of Faith Writers for the faith
column.
She has written study books on Song of Solomon, The King’s Choice and the Book of
Ruth, Cameo. She has also written two poetry books.
She is the Vice President of the WCCWN, where she works with a team of writers.
Meet Betty at http://www.wolfcreekwriters.com/

Her art is on display on the Princess Cruise Line, and in her Pagosa Springs’ private
gallery and studio in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado.
Betty lives in Pagosa Springs, Colorado with her husband Al. They have four children
and four grandchildren.
For additional information about Betty Slade, contact her at betty@bettyslade.com
or go to http://bettyjslade.com/BJS/Home.html

